




will. show you' very plainl! why the' One· Minute has
evety other machine out classed. The. frame construc~

"tion of the One Minute is more substantial than-th'at
_~e " . 's

~~i~gerwith its many safe~-~~ceS:
and the fact th.,gt they can be quickly changed from

. w r...1!!Jtlectric or vice versa. Let.US- show you.

~blu~~me-£p llam~
___ JlMimJJhe One Minute_Washet ~ ~_~

tI, ' ,

~.~~a~o~:;k~~,{;sd r::~~ta{:. b:~ t~;Y~~d~~r\\~~~a~\~i~~o:;'s:~ ~:\e ~~: ~dd~o:es:(}~si:~~fts1or:~;e~~
to. buy.-inter.ests-i~J:h~ p~¥,_from pur .--Jlrosp.eriQt-'would 'have crent€d. coveI'ing-its buying power because of
time £0- time until !Ie owned it; also world .prosperitr. T-be-·miEtakes of -the--tardiness-o-f ·recuper-atieB---il-ll-th
the firgt pappr he wtl-rked on, which the Federal Reserve _Board have part of the farmers through no, fault
lie comblnpd 'with the Nebraska been and are being corrected b the of their own. Freight rate rerfn-c
Farmer. now enjoying a circulation ~rwcr of the pr!!scnt adrilinistr tion, tions r:eeently anWlUnced and now in
of aiC! lSS,eElS.· _. nder which Liberty. -and Vi tory force are e'll;pected to bring the cost

"Sam" Sar~ that he early became bonds have advancedin valnc a ou Ofiiv::IngaoWn somewhat, and to
interested . i.n yol~ticai q,uestions tv,-'o bo.llion dollars. Disconn~ rates stimulate shipments. It Clln _1J~ .~jg _

WEDNESDAY
Ethel Clayton

-TUESDAY
AlIce Brady

-in
"LITTLE ITALV'·

Also Fa.>!: New.
Ad~is!i~!.0 '!'~~.J~.5 Cenh

"Matinee Saturday
Doors open at 2 :30; show sLarts

at....?:O~ne skow oply.

-io-
"A CITY SPARROW"

Comedy, "Secret Society"
.-- Ada';juioo 10 aad 25 cent.

----~~.
Next Tbunday an.;l Friday

Tom Mix in "Trailio'." _
Don't Min it

-r-ONtG:HT-THURSDAY
TOMORROW-FRIDAY

--;-----We-,;,.m pre..iiit - ---
-PuQline Frederick in

"MADAME X"
It'-' a GoldwiIJ PictQre.

FirJt show at 7,30; second at

eh'ie-~seirro~''-'His'son towed tm&
-::-.~-~_~_ idea away In' his mind'·for futu're eap, _ov; c e VIe as ll._. _ headEd h. the"h~

_~_~,,~S-,,"O=----~~~~-~~·._-~_--------~---Iri:~~:dcem'o~;dab~~~ .~~+niil;a~~~b~ ~~::.s~.s.~~-~:I ·:~\i~i~i1t~~~~:~~.~~~Sl~~S ~:~-b6¥e~~~Js~:~~~~~';;~;

How~.Mc.Ke!,vieWOn' :~~~;:ge~~' attending ·an ag1'i~~l~:~ra~ ~~~.b~~~ a~(I.~=:t ri:e a:e~re~:l.~~~~:~ ~~:~e'~~Heo~~b~~~~t~~al~~~\~~~rf.~i~
Ills W~y to Suc~e.ss Not. Eas~~~=~ag~:.- - Y to. 'see the g?<:erno~··of Neb!a~a; Hltbough-it:is_:eco~i:~"ed·that-th'':.-l~t-,-'i:

. enthusiasti 0 en. :go is so enthusiastic. <I.bout J!is _tUM'! for the ·bett€r. .It, is._held at.i-

Since becoming governor, s. R. nations of the world to a 'better un- set aside into a temporary account
MeK~lvie has worked hard and 'u'sed 'd,'E.staii·iling of mufuaf interoepeiia.- 'the full amount of the sure-harges

I

hiS enthusiasm for the benefit of. his ence an.d created a spirit which will between- Jan.·t, 1922, and the date-

~::~'t~Uf~:sU~e~a:iSuf:~h~~~se~;~~.~ i~~~u~~~~v~~o:~r~~t~~~ep~a~oen~~:~ ~ ~~~1 f:nt~~~~t~~l~o~t~a;:S;f
Lations in stock deals when a lad. na.tions will not dare, for some years conclusions are final.1s-A.~_to the

-ene-of-------his·-4h~-Il-tHlerlal<inw.>-a--at---least,-t~r--forec>n Beallt.-· _. _
. chief exeeutive was to abolish e even as In ormer times. us t e Confer- 'The cOlllmiSsion s 0pllllon In t e:
1boards and commissions and ten enee, with all of its limitations in Bell case, 'written by Co-mmissioner!
subdivisions of ot departments and inal achicvemenLs--and limitations BrOWne, says it would be unwise to!
J!L.!h~~_ ~~_m'(ai~ on a Jbe.re probably will be_nd regard- make at this ftime a downward re-I

busine~s basis, with six administra_ less of some of the jealousies thatlvision ofrntes·'to be followed_shortly
tive deparlm-cnts, ihduiling 'finance, e' -been devel7)pe-cr--IDn:l-stln'm-~'--a:~-revision. '-Ba-the
Ilg'r~l:~:;i'ictr:o~~w :~,~ p=merce~ the u·fiwise things.S8iq and d?ne, wil:!~resent surcharge?f 10, per cen~ is

farc. Briefly, follow:ing out the .par- world affairli and giVing encourage-l More than a: dozen communitie~

~.
'Y. PJ.'d.goes, th.' '.Dbr.e state. gov~rn- ment...' ''.. '.he world business revival, nroteS.t'.d. through .. chosen renr.esc.nta-

I
m~~t was model~.d 0.E, ~at of the, With_the progres1'j that has been t~ves too _the commission llW<Jinst .ft

~=========,g'Ollited States, ilowg aw_a
y

with the made and the resources ,awaiting de- continuance of-the-aurcchh",~~g'~:~Th~'~=:==============:===~~~~:_:~;_."',:~
--' ---.------=-- ,-,~.;~~

Ru~sell E. S!i,it-h-,--in the American'dreams......,.to get into the p\lblishhig' wOrk that eo tens ,gets t ere- e:-' as 111 on a1:- ~ e 0 om 0 0-'1
Boy,: "fi's U co-rker, Dad!" With a busiiies,s., He heard of an opening on fore the re~t uf the_ ctty- and. upon pression hns been reached by every:

--gldwtllg-----Bttc, the buoy .. ulchell-the' e \\ n 1e en ury rmcr In ,one occaSIOn. rode ~own \yi~h the .industry in the country .iJ.nd that
neW---Jlmeb-~-&tseinm-j~ _ ttH-kJltan-4le-ftJ-l'e-t-he-b·rea-k--o-f-----da\ raetk~· ('wry one of tnem rc-
rubb~d,the machine- oil from his -tion, This .brought a reply from the Go,'. -McKelvie's -lifc is n r~futa-. bounded and thereby gui
hands on his dil"t~· oY~ralls, It· wa ,publisher that to marry a youth' tion of the theor~' a?out having too Iconfid~ncc in its own "s en h.

~~~~~~:~?~el~:~t~hi~~eh ~h~~on~~:~ ~::~I~~O~J1a:t~ine;l~r:e ~~~'s:~~iI:~: TII~~ ~~a~~oi~~~li.i~f ~~;;l;:~ ~l~e~:p~ah~~ as V:J~~i~~~~~;ti9~S~~~po~~~i~tl;~
- nours of-back breaking labor b:.' ilfcKehie: .Tfumk you for :!'our let- and one knows what to'ao \vith them view. It· is shown howuiicmplo~'-

--··-·iT\llkmg wO"cn re-nce5·in----mimcuiuus·ter~hon.I regreft1Jiirw~l· ~~.--- ll1!.ent-'lms-decrensUd--;:- arr:I--is---stitJ::----d-c":-

t~~<~a)., Dad, _I .want to .run ~~ross ~~~e :t t~~eft;;:~~~~~ ~~:;e~f_~~~:;_+~ '.. _ l~. . ~i~.~in;;8 ~~ei~_~~~~;d:a~~~~~dprC:~~;
- teei~:i~n:X~~n~~~-:b~:s~~sn late~. :~rc~~n:e-p~~;~i'~;~I;:~I~~d~1!~etu:·I~r:~~~R:~: - ~.:~~,~! ~~S;~;:;lr:::\~::l'~~~~::f i:
~~zs:Ot~o:.~i~n:J~~~k;~~~Q f:)~f~~a~:~;i~i~~~ e;}~4~7~~t~ ~~~~~':~.~yJastiL:ll(ln~r~~~ t~~;lt:; ~~~I ~~~Xl~~'n~;.:~tl o~;:.~e;:l ~:~:ckd;- ag~'
dand.~', fe.n,. el; it. n~mkes w. '~th ,~o' !itt." .Vt'l'~' t~'..u~,. Char.les K.()sewater. 100Ho'-t.hir? or mOll.' .. ".' .th:'.. wurld's .a.,-~,rJcultu:e IS S.h."~Wlllg a I;ign ~f reeo;]
'\fork,' __ McKehie r-"~,,d the lettel' and cumulated wealth. It l~ produClllg ery, wtth the old ~'ear endlllg-nt--~

Hts--fa-tb-er-Iau~-. ,''---·I_j;ul?SS Btll thoug:ht hard:-'-H-e Wa-".:-nthusiastic~ne-half DLth!' \~)rld~s coal and Iron time whclt corn wa.~ dl'IllOnst~ a
or nnybod)' would if he liStened to- about tli:i't job and abo'ut ·seeing him. and stct,l. and tll'o-thirds, of the markaul,' stren~th on the principal
you '\ing it& praises! ,\Vlth your en-· ~e]f it in. He felt he, was the nlan for world'S cotton, rITr-e-e-fourths of the grain markets and a better price; I
thusiaS,m Y.oU'd have cvcl'ybody inlthl' .1.'Oh.. He knew. that wh0n he kept wo. rid·S. 'U~ "~'.hUl" .elgh.t~'-f~tve~per ce~n~,. E.u,".penn eon.ntri.es are. b,"~inl.ling'.the- clli:!ntryside clamorin-g--for these' nt a thin-g-earnestly and pel';'istentlY

1
-ihe wl!!ld's nat·al ston's, the-~~~_stut4L----thcir_ .

machines if they hea.rd. ~'ou 'talk he could' rn,.ake other people enthusic: of the 'world's phusphate, and 'seven-I problem". which aff-ect the United·
_. about It.'' astic, to-O. If -he could' onl)' ge.t_ a ty per c~nt of the world'" petrolenm. 1State;;,,- and it is considered a certain-

"Whr, it wouljJ. be doing any chance to see Rose.water and talk It has forty Pif1: cent or more O1'the. ly that, sooner or lati:r;--these....miLbe.
farmer a fa\'or if I got him ~nthusi-.to him! . • W'orl~,'s rali~1i)ad mtleagl;' and'.over !;olved, thus stimulating foreign com_

00'. :~j~e:;no:&i~~JJ!lY .0nct-~jl~~:..th~l-;e~~~~~::~~~1~{~~~~~s~;:·'s-~:t,Il~~ .~~%;~fev:~~.~~~~~~~ .is "C!!SI~~ . .' '~a~::;;~a~::;;
wo~~~~~~~r::£r:~~~~~i~eg~pet~t~l~e~i~e·~ta1!i~d-to~_~~_~~.~~~~ .ID~~~~.ll~etl~~t~'~~~t_l;;e~~~.:~S,rai:- :~01~~~i~~t~~~~~i;::;~~ o~ a~.~j~i:~~~
'ed of young Sam 'was to help run it. -''-'Gltarl~e'\!;'~ti • ·~.-advantages l~aphkal and the government's finances are
But his son, v';ith characteristic en· Century Farmer, Omaha: Am leaving location al; relates to \\·orld -trade declar~-~sUl'tf:00 _

thusiasm, saw possibilities_in the ma- fur Omaha for inteniew regarding with Eur'o,ge oll'one side and Asia thatJit Can handle the . settlements,
cb,i.n_e__b.e~~QrLd_ j;he l,!l;e 9f iLo!)._ t~eir "aenncy on your staff. Please {feter onthe other, Cunada t{l the north of with the railroads without calling on

b:_i:;::o~~: :~~~tn~~cj:tat~~~)l nt~fnh; ~~:~~l ~.e i\i~~~~\~ie.~ntil I arrive. ~.~tha~eel~l~~~~Oo;;:l"t~~~t~?f~~nt~cia so~r~~ss:~~t::l~hr~t.the dom~tic

=:1iij~\-::,n-:~:~~;·~::;t~;ili~~~~J~;~;~;:~;~,~:;~:~ir~~_~~;~'o;~;;-:~~:dt:: :~:~:~71~::~r~~:~;~~;:
_' c.d -:him. It.. was a..wa~ that got ~isl dela~:ed. hut tyill reach. 'Om~ha this such ~re~ources: beyond the po\\~er.?f can inte~est. It is s~en that foreign

- --'iISti?TIern .olntensely lntel'ested til evenmg. Samuel R. l\rcK~I\'le,'" the human mllld to ('omprehend In .trade fell off aprrO~lmately $5,000,-
them, too. Others canght his enthusi- .. -~ _ t --Lands- the Job..:..- --their relation to world a1r:a-irs, and _{lO_O,OOa in a. year and that meant-
asm about the machine. It was-n't That e.vening 3S .Mr. Rosewater as a. basis for the creation of profit- that a big Am~iISDever

_. • _. . _ , -e . SGene-. ",__
__...._.bQught·-mac-hines.·r<lStrlting-in·--a· $10 m:i:rC·hlH'fi-ed"IIi; -rt--:wa:s::tlliS··Satnuel are suffcringfrol1l businesll ana men~' recoveryorEiirope, then, mus e

profit on ea~h ntachine find~ng'1~ It ~cK",hie'of the te:legTa~ Th¢ ta,~ depressioil-becau-se a=fa:ise-nnan- effecteif-liefore-=::--Ame~M
way to Sa-ill"s poclfet. - - - --:- puolisher t.,.as in a hurr.f-no~ he cial managi!ment"ctrertmi""the'flowuf--can-be' fully J'e1>tored; and- that-will

, B lif - ·v·n credit and we ,ermitted ' est thou ht.



.L Free Detivel'Y'-

_~ . 'd cOrn,..!Olll' ca_n~fOLc""''''='=''='''='''=''''='.c=...~!t:=t!1~t=
'Ginger snaps, pel'...]JD_ll.ud~'__'_~""~~"~._----"3Hl-----/ttI+t±l't--
Twelve cans pork and beans.. . .$1.00

41(::'i~~~~~~~i~i~;:~~~-.c-IlI~",,__
-'Phi.Tt~ pounds E"ggLaying Mash............ $l.OO -

----tttlffl-.--



- You w<lnt uniform petroleum products
'hf me~i;j it's the onl'yJdnd we ;,ant to sell

Ol'e cons n y _
a~d equipment that will have ,a tendency

- 'to Increase-Uie 5ef\~lcelerrrlID'l!U-uy--thtl:I-nil,,
ing .station. '

To hold old bm,incss and build up new
,. .. in,b.

tween pr6duct~ of known reput"e- and those !
of .s Ip-S 0 -qua • -----

Comparative values, not comparative
arices, are the purchasing public's guide
posts today.

--~ -And 1OjUoge\;iiJues~~qii-lresajlJ~-:-

Sentimentalism - Overworked.
Kansas City Times: One 9f the

country's leadin risoners received

Safety Firot:
Charleston News and Courier:

=~~~~:::.~::L-..r.~::,.o::~wrE:~~~~:I[:~:~~=yO:t~~~":l~~~;';';~;';':;;';':;~~~==,~~;;;~;~~~~=;:~~;:;;~~;;;5.i~~¢"-~~;~i~~~

-- - ''''''=ex ". I Chow" • " . ' . ' . .

[/i \ housc.i.n~orYing an iJ\~'estIllent of &e\'-
If_~f-j&~ , e.=i~<;_w-lll---be--cl4sGd--f.ol'-

'<;:., ;-'ro:-4i_-J_ "., J a few months by the government just

/:; ~~ ;:~i;dj~~;. bo;~~a~~kt~:\~h~I:;;
-tanomoernmeOpoln e
can af('ord to take it.

~~~ct:r";: f~ y:~~
Eo~_ReturnR__
able tins. .

_~~'";;=~~=c;,,,,~S''iC~~("alc Sodas with hot chocolate._these

to1~~~~gt~~~~:~~C~r~l~~rcl;~~ :_:~~~u~;:~
c~ld_ weather drinks a.ucl d.i.sh.cs.

~reliaI<.Ea1.9.:_a Aaky_tE!!d_~rn_es5- ~
f> ,tion. Evcr\"bod likes



-,.:" - - ouclineo{
y e rl

~_hllQ~TfUjf:cliC_ns-m:e:.:iullt.

29c per 'd-ozen
---rwenty-fhie boxes naveJoranges;in~
diumsize, well colored, sweet and fU,,,,U,--,,o=.f---&J"""''''
pUlce. -'1:l1g casn'plItc!fase'ma1{e.1f . IS

" --price possilile.-Qn sale-F-riaa.y,and-Satur~
s per Q~'ln. --------,'

--~-----r;eathe'(ves~alld'she~~lmedcoats WIll help you defy
the cold. We have aU sizes and styles from 36 to 46 in both
vests and.the regular coat lengths. They are priced very
low for quick selling, $5.90 and upwards.

~-Sheep-lmed:eoats "Come ifr:aIJ-lengths-from32.inch-tQthe __

::::H:::;:;~=l=-cJORg ulsters. Priced from--$9;90-±lpward~~_ ~ _

They will keep yoU warm the coldest days._ .~ _

M()-rgan~T(}ggery
ThePostoffice IS Th'St .~sthe Street

~yne,N~;;'
-"'--"'---' ---~.

,btfnl asset.s~is ,:sst-sum was --

mercial and financial dimess th~ plus and uIJdivided PrGfi~. of the

1"\\~=======o;P·lb.mksare the first 11ne--- of defe~e. ~iFskn~i{~~:~::~U~O~~ha:l:~:

-~Filst Pavilion'sate-
Of tlie Season

wiHcbeheld'at the Wayne Pavilion -on

SalurdaY-i=-J'aQllJln' 14.
-People wlshlligfuse~~~~rty are in--=-
vited to list same . .

L. c-Grrdersleev~~--
Sales Ma~.~~ --

~- -~---



-arthe-'TIij1Tor om; In a.In· while returning in his' automobile
view until Sunday, when she will go from.a pastoral' visit in the country
to O~ei11, where she is principsl of south of Wayne Tuesday afternoon,
the high school ~ Rev. H. A. Teckhaus of the Evangel-

re~~~e:~kefi~:l~f~~e~a~~~,:a~~~theranch~r~h,.B~ff.er:d inj~ry

We 'have' a supply of"W~yD.e county,
strained honey-in lh .ga:llon mason -jars'

,-~g..for41..illl~~ouna

If you like honey, this should interest
you.

_ IIwm; Roasted Coffee ___ --=-- _
We r6as"fln'-operlya:-gecr-green coffee anaprpa-uce blends'-tliafnavem------aiVfQua1~~

fee tl!at develops good--eu-p- value, coffee that's, won :a::-place-on~the table...Jlt..:thtiest
homes in 'this community. -Permit this store to save YOll-it? to 15 cents on coffee. We
. doin this for scores of atrons. We gladly extend file servIce· to-you. -- l;\asket'

'Store Blend fresh -roaste , three p~un g- or



~ .
argUments remind me of tbin~<l I

just behin-d' me begins t:-:-ugh' n ~
few,., He coughs in Dutch llnd GL'e~k ==
and Gennao; he coughs in Cherokee; -=
his eou hing-spoila ,ll,__high class ser-

_ '-, moD, llnd _simp y rna ens me.

---- -Fe!.'1 Dudly?" Dowels Sluggish?
Haven't JUly "pep" in '\Qrk or pIa)":

~~I~~?t~~~s ~;b;1~~~"b~~[
old time energy. All:druggisrs, 2.5<:•.~ D PROMPTl 'W"ON' GRI.PE

-•.r. KinQ'S Pills

iles south al1.d-fm.u'-niiles west of Wayne, and foui' miles, east and two miles north of§
WinsIde, on §

Juesdataouary fJijc
ne earn a mares, 9 yeals old, weight 2600, one-team-Bf g8Iiling~, b'ack and roan 6 and 9 §

yel:\rs old,weight2600; one team of bays, mare and gelding, 6 and 9 years old, weight 3300;
~[)iJ6"l11~m(joth1nouth; -- - - . =~

nTwentY-eightti:i~~f C;itle~~~ -~~i
9 milch cows,all good yOUflg'-eOws and good milch cows, _some giving milkand Jiala';ce §~
fresh by time of sale; 4 steers coming 2 years old, 4 steers 1 year old, 3 heifers coming ~ §

, .rthE>Fn-o.RH =2.smaH-calves;-_-~;;

Property tObe_:~~edi---
=~1



-Also semhfiriishpound::wa;m, which
means a viearmg appare washe
and starchedrea,AytQiron, liInd all
flat pieces iron~d i'eady to use. The

___ -'Price is 9 cents pel' pound.



_+===~:::======~17:30 p. m. 'dinner at. the 'Carter orne, servrn 1";-- an rs.. e an
Mid-w.eek prayer meeting, W--=-d-. as a means of keeping Mr, ~_n(LM~, _da_\l~h.t~~ l&.2l~~ '!~~_ Sunday sCience 15 untroubled He is so <lb- date last above men.ti.!tned.

nesa.ara r7::ro-11l>"-xunounced nom ~tte~onre-···wMIe---4hel!' est....-in----the-~_ __ __ 'ousIy honest, direct and human (Seal) ~i. F--,---Win~r,
tne pulpit. friends gathered. T-he party-formed -Hadar.-- ."---.- -- ---. thatheTriWires--t1'u5t=in---aH=-Wh=meet~5M=-_ -~I7_~g~_ .. __~

-- five table!;L_!~Lcarj..~Lang. at the close Mrs. Ben Parr and daughter, Vlv-
St.--Ba..u.I'.. -l.nth.era.n~__ of th~ evening the guests provided ian-'·Rose;-:a:~frs. Perkins of Nor
(Rev. Julius Frich, Pastor.) rerre=-shments. lolk visited . I .. F1etlcher I
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WAYNE H~RALD';-THP_RSP~y.;JA:'NUARY·5, .1922.

I

Shipped to You in Finest Condition.

-Att-6ntenSent Directto~tJse-- r--
_~~--savesCYGUtllin'tgem'Spl'~- ,-,-"

I

DISTRIBUTOR' ~- Steffen-Van-SteenwNk Co.
Sioux City, Iowa 615 Fourth Street -Sioux Ci~y, Iowa 613-29 :W~~t- ~venth--St. Sioux City, Iowa

---- :-_b=~~~__~~_~~~~"";_~b====..=======-,....._.L-J"._======~__"""_~~--'.

~f-_f-- c: __w~.wantto'8eeYou.at~-:;~_tt=~:n~"~"a~n~d~~T::~"h~.~~~~==±±~.~~~~~""~~~~,-~-~,.~" ..~'I~~~~~~
!--. .- __ -HOTEL- J·ACKSO"'"N:' Tennjust beginning. Getreadyto eatn $1:00 to.$I5D := 1=.- --semce-eo-~ ~~

- a month. Individual instruction. Make living expenses
O. W. Gustafson, Prop. while attending (night school Monday and Thur-sday.)- 308-10.12 6th Street

Write or call fot inrormatiOn: ";~!=t====

----aHl-aRU. Jac~so"n-.:ns. N~at'ona'l B-us1ness Tr"a':n' ing S·cho'0-1 Parts and SerVICe on sale" ~l'-_____ _ ;9-Mod-ern "Rooms. Reasonable R~teB. ~ ~ ~ ~ - -.-I--ft~-, -- r-
;---:::J -- Popular Priced Cafe and Private Dining.-Rooma. ' ,-- -----.----Siou-x--C:ilit"'",:lI"'._a~-·----_t-_1~lt - - --

_,::,a.':".~ _~ >:IlUrL .......!'..ContractorilSupplies
~22 Iowa Building Si~ux:---.CitL-~ 312-14 Nebraika Streets .Sioux City, low~.

c..

616 Pierce Street

-DavenpWm;~D~=~{)!~f-~~~~A;c~c:or:d~~~!b,e~Ba;oxt~~i:~~7~et'~K~n~if~e::~tT~~.~ ~~!!~~p3e~c1i~~iz~~~g~~~!ware!'~~~'~1~F-:=:'~
Master Dyers and Dry Cleaners Cloth Covered Buttons and Hemstitching Electric Lighting F4;tures

, u __ • _ or zn '(iOO

Sioux City, Iowa.503 Dou&laa Street.

1-------:---------1 ...'-'--...--._------.......=..........-:::-'.:.L
Wholesale and Retail Drua'kiau

"tV! ourtb ;:,tree SIOUX City, Iowa

Ii ,EPAIRE S _TJ'_uck,,_.Tractor and Play aaa:~~~~~IJ'Tenn",i.cc-~;-'NEW~C;;A;T~~-::OMP~';~E~T:;:E~blr~CC";;c..

Purchases of a delicate nature may be made aa1t~tb~iS~~~;;/J~~~H!1~~F~I~Yi.in~g~M\I21a'CC~h~in~e~·lR~al:-, ~ '=- ~_.ug__",...wlthoot-em_-Wh;; .c:.-==V-oU-~aJre=Recreat--.mr -C"

l---- bUY-P~~essities not every onein town-k'no';; J ill. WOD~tlE !jldiators. --'- ----- ~_"'-: W;.'_.
-- WliaT your purchases are, ~ JJ1I IJU£ Why not know every item that is -your aHent pal;-iri
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